This study aimed to compare the quality of life and social skills between students who are visually impaired (blind and partially blind) and normal students. The population consisted of all students with visual problems (blind and partially blind) and normal students in secondary schools in Tehran in the academic year 2013-2014. Using a multi-stage random sampling method, 40 students were selected from each group. The SF-36s quality of life questionnaire and Foster and Inderbitzen social skills questionnaire were used as research tools. The data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson correlation coefficient. The results showed that normal people had a better quality of life than those who are blind. There were no significant difference between the partially blind people's quality of life and blind and normal people's quality of life. The normal people had better social behavior than partially blind and blind people. In terms of other factors, there was no significant difference between the positive social behavior of partially blind and blind people. However, normal people had weaker negative social behavior than partially blind and blind people. The negative social behavior of partially blind people was weaker than blind people.
Introduction
The study of exceptional children is the study of differences and similarities; although every exceptional child is somehow different from normal children, he/she is in average level in many respects. In addition, whether a behavior is normal or abnormal depends on unwritten norms of societies and expectations of every social role. As part of the exceptional people community, blind students are not an exception and sometimes they are in trouble in the acquisition and use of social skills. Since blind students have problems in the acquisition of social behavior through visual cues, pattern making, states of face, look connection, feedback, and the ability to determine the location of people, their social skills may be undeveloped (MacCuspie, 1996) . The studies have shown that many people, including the blind and partially blind students, have not essential abilities and skills to cope with life's problems. This makes them vulnerable to deal with the problems of everyday life. Blindness is a serious condition that can affect on the mental balance and overall personality organization of blind people. However, blindness itself does not destroy the personality organization of blind people; it is the blind person's attitude which influences his/her personality organization. Under the influence of negative attitudes to blindness, some blind people are prone to depression and other emotional problems. If the duration of depression increases, the blind person's character will be organized in a pattern of depression (Poorseyed & Habibelahi, 2011) . Also because of their visual problems, the blind people often face with falsely compassionate and kind behavior. Therefore, they may think that they have a place in the hearts of the people and the community. But in fact the compassion of people may be reactive. In this case, the excessive supports and artificial acceptance will undoubtedly hurt the mental integrity and individuality of blind person. Because on the one hand, he/she realizes that the caring of family and friends is artificial and on the other hand, he/she finds that he/she does not meet social competencies. All of these events together affect his/her feedback to himself, society, and etc. However, it is important that the blind people be able to recognize themselves and have a real image of their own social and personal characteristics. In recent decades, the health and vision care assessment have increasingly focused on quality of life and social relations measures. Recent studies show that visual impairment affects people's quality of life and reduces their social skills (Sarabandi and Kamali, 2012) . Today, the improvement of quality of life in people with disabilities, including disable, blind, and partially blind people, is a rehabilitation goal (Eftekhar & Nojoumi, 2002) . Because as Bergger & Porell (2008) showed, the visual defects have a substantial impact on the ability of people in everyday practice and thus they are considered as an important cause of disability. Undoubtedly, students with vision problems have more or less difficulty in life quality and social skills. These deficits are predictive of a variety of short-term and long-term emotional, personality, academic, and adjustment problems. Therefore, Mattson & Olndick (1988) reported that 90 to 98 percent of students who are in special classes (exceptional children) have social skills problems. This truth deteriorates further the situation because of emotional and educational problems. The social skills are a set of learned behaviors enable individuals to have effective relationships with others and refrain from social irrational reactions. The social skills training can be useful in all societies. Asher & Parker (1999) states that the blind children have learned social skills are more successful in the education than blind children who lack this skill. The cooperation, collaboration with others, helping others, being the initiator of a connection, requesting help, and praising and appreciating others are examples of this type of behavior (Kelineh, translated by Mohammad Khani, 2007) . In the study titled the comparison of social skills among female blind, deaf and normal high school students in Tehran, Biabangard (2005) concluded that normal students have significantly better social skills than blind and deaf students and blind students have better social skills than deaf students. Slaby & Gaura (2003) considered social skills synonymous with social adjustment. They stated that social skills are the ability to interact with others in a particular social context, such that they will be acceptable and valuable in the norms of society. There are different reasons for low social skills of deaf and blind people in comparison with healthy individuals. Since different studies do not show that blind children or adolescents are inconsistent, it can be concluded that blindness is not necessarily associated with inconsistency. Force (1991) considers the attitude of society on blind and deaf people as the reason of their inconsistency (Biabangard, 2005) . Given the high prevalence of blindness in the world and difference between quality of life and social skills of blind people in different cultures, conducting a study in this regard will be an important step to learn more about their problems, proper planning, and appropriate action to improve the quality of available cares. According to research, quality of life depends on several factors, varies from one location to another, and may affect social skills. The foreign studies confirm this issue. However, more research is needed in Iran in order to determine whether there is differences between quality of life and social skills of students with visual problems (blind and partially blind) and normal students?
Methodology
This study used two causal-comparative and correlation methods. Because the researcher aimed to compare the quality of life and social skills in three groups: students with visual problems (blind and partially blind) and normal students. Also, the relationship between quality of life and social behavior were examined. The population consisted of all 15 to 18 years old students with visual problems (blind and partially blind) and 15 to 18 years old normal students in 12, 5, and 4 areas in Tehran in the academic year 2013-2014. From these students, 120 cases (40 blind, 40 partially blind, and 40 normal students) who studied in high school were randomly selected as sample. The quality of life and social skills questionnaires were used as research tools. After selecting the sample and obtaining informed consent, the SF-36s and Foster and Inderbitzen questionnaires were simultaneously distributed among the subjects. Then, it was explained that the results of the questionnaires will be used anonymously and their personal information will not preserved. They were asked to fill out the questionnaires precisely. After completing the questionnaires, the information of individual questionnaires were collected. The data were then grouped to blind, partially blind, and normal groups and the obtained data were compared. However, due to the fact that the sample groups had visual problems, the researcher reiterated the questions with a steady tone to these individuals. Their response to the questions was recorded by researcher in the questionnaire. This study used tables of descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviation, percent, standard error, charts, and etc to conclude and understand the differences between the studied variables. Also, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson's correlation coefficient were used to evaluate the research hypotheses. In addition, all statistical analyzes were performed using spss software.
Results, Discussion and Conclusion
Results of Question 1: First question: Is there difference in the quality of life among students in three blind, partially blind, and normal groups? Analysis of variance showed that there is significant difference in quality of life among students in three blind, partially blind, and normal groups. Normal people have a better quality of life than blind people. However, there were no significant difference between the partially blind people's quality of life and blind and normal people's quality of life. This finding is consistent with findings of Sajedi (2009) and Eftekharzadeh and Nojoumi (2002) in Iran and with the findings of John and colleagues (2008), Alvin, Slovarj and Poukharel (1998) in other countries. In explaining the results of this study, it can be said that the quality of life is an efficient measure of physical and mental dimensions and can be affected by various factors. One of the most important factors is health status. Thus, health-related quality of life is considered. This factor has the ability to assess the impact of health interventions and programs. For this purpose, it is necessary to have a basic level and this study has paid attention to it. By examining the possible variables and factors, the health related quality of life may develop and implement appropriate orientation to design interventions and effective health services which are performed crosssectional or in long term. The blindness is a complication that can occur for any reason. As a syndrome, this complication reduces the quality of life among the people. Given the results of this research and the different effects of each vision factors on the activities of daily living, it is concluded that in providing services and rehabilitation programs for the blind people, the type of visual problems and their intensity are important factors. The individuality factor should be considered in providing services to individuals with regard to their visual constraints. Results of Question 2: second question: Is there difference in social skills among students in three blind, partially blind, and normal groups? This question is divided into two positive and negative social behavior parts. On the positive social behavior, the analysis of variance showed that there is significant difference in social skills among students in three blind, partially blind, and normal groups. The normal people had better positive social behavior than partially blind and blind people. However, there was no significant difference between the positive social behavior of partially blind and blind people. Also on the negative social behavior, the analysis of variance showed that there is significant difference in social skills among students in three blind, partially blind, and normal groups. However, normal people had weaker negative social behavior than partially blind and blind people. The negative social behavior of partially blind people was weaker than blind people. This finding is consistent with findings of Khodabakhshi Koolaee (2011 ), Biabangard (2005 , and Shahim (2002) (2001) in other countries. In explanation of this research results, it can be said that the blind children's communication skills are not affected and hurt as much as communication skills of partially blind children. The characteristic and social development of individuals in a society largely depends on the relationship. Given that social behavior is influenced by the environment, researchers do not consider the social behavior as a stable personality trait. They assume that it depends on the situation. Due to their physical condition and limitations, the children with visual problems are not often able to build relationships and interactions with peers and adults and their emotional and social adjustments face with difficulties in future. These children often get isolate and have immature and antisocial behaviors. In this regard, the research suggests that social skills training are important for blind children. This training may have a positive effect on social skills in blind children. Results of Question 3: third question: Is there relationship between the social skill and the quality of life of students with visual problems? The Pearson correlation coefficient indicates that there is significant relationship between social skills and quality of life among students with visual problems (blind and partially blind). It was found that if the positive social skills increase, the quality of life in students with visual problems will also increase. Also, if the negative social skills are high, the quality of life of students with visual problems will be low. This finding is consistent with the findings of Sajedi (2009) and Mostalamy et al (2005) in Iran. In explaining the results, it can be said that probably the most successful ability for improving the quality of life among people with visual problems is their activities in social environment and the increase of their social skills. The report of Collis (1994) on blind children's speech and language shows that there are two general views on the evolution of speech and language in blind children. One view is that blindness does not cause a change in the capabilities and use of language. Most of these experts believe that students with visual problems do not have significant difference in verbal IQ with their normal peers. Therefore, it can be said that due to the influence of these variables on each other, the education and training may help to increase life skills, social skills, and interpersonal relationships among these students. Results of Question 4: fourth question: Is there relationship between the social skill and the quality of life of normal students? The Pearson correlation coefficient indicates that there is significant relationship between social skills and quality of life among normal students. It was found that if the positive social skills increase, the quality of life in students with visual problems will also increase. Also, if the negative social skills are high, the quality of life of students with visual problems will be low. This finding is consistent with the findings of Eftekharzadeh and Nojoumi (2002) in Iran. In explaining the results, it can be said that according to psychologists, the high quality of life is achieved when a person's basic needs are met. The quality of life can also be upgraded by giving the choice right to people and encouraging them to make decisions that affect their lives. Therefore, being in public and social skill acquisition improves quality of life. This confirm the relationship between social cohesion and social prosperity as two major factors in creating the feeling of being in public life and the consequent impact on their quality of life. However, it should not be ignored that many factors impact the belonging sense of normal people in the community such as family, environmental, educational, occupational, and etc. factors. This sense of belonging also impact on quality of life and satisfaction of individuals. Therefore, there is special cycle. The lack of one component or factor makes essential problems in its circulation.
